The Delaware Valley Institute of Fertility & Genetics (DVIFG) offers state-of-the-art infertility treatments to help you conceive the baby you always wanted. As part of this team approach, DVIFG provides a full range of counseling services with an expert in coping with infertility and other chronic medical conditions.

Besides individualized counseling, DVIFG’s Medical Psychotherapy and Biomedical Ethics Services offers:

- couples counseling
- stress management counseling
- educational literature on infertility’s psychological and social implications
- grief counseling
- extended family counseling.

Listening With Empathy & Compassion
When You Need To Talk

DVIFG can help you cope with the uncertainty of infertility. Through a unique program designed to help you work through your feelings and concerns, you will learn effective strategies to live each day to its fullest while trying to conceive.
When You Need To Talk To Someone That Understands What You Are Going Through

Caring and supportive, Geoffrey D. Nusbaum, Ph.D. can assist you and your partner in developing effective coping strategies. From stress management to mourning early pregnancy loss, counseling sessions are individually focused on each couple’s unique situation. Sometimes just attempting to put your feelings into words can be empowering and can help you feel less isolated. You may not be able to control the outcome of treatment, but you can control the process of how you deal with it.

Helping you cope with infertility or pregnancy loss is an important part of DVIFG’s full spectrum of care. For more information on the Institute’s Medical Psychotherapy and BioMedical Ethics Service, please call (856) 988-0072.

Geoffrey D. Nusbaum, Ph.D.